Abstract-The present widely used conventional (or traditional) Line (or Low) Frequency (50 / 60 Hz) Transformers (LFT) have some merits like relatively economical, highly reliable and quite efficient but they suffer with certain drawbacks like sensitive to harmonics, voltage drop under load, no protection from system disruptions and overloads, poor performance under dc-offset load unbalances and no power factor improvement. As conventional transformers with copper wound wires on an iron core will not respond to a control signal as power generation becomes distributed and intermittent, we need electronic based regulated power supply with software based remote intelligence. Also to easily connect the new energy sources to the grid and to improve the power quality by harmonic filtering, voltage sag correction and highly dynamic control of the power flow, a new type of transformers based on Power Electronics, known as Solid State Transformer(SST) or Power Electronic Transformer (PET), has been introduced, which realizes voltage transformation, galvanic isolation, and power quality improvements such as instantaneous voltage regulation, voltage sag compensation and power factor correction. It is a collection of high-powered semiconductor components, High Frequency (HF) Power Transformers and control circuitry which is used to provide a high level of flexible control to power distribution networks. The SST provides a fundamentally different and more complete approach in transformer design by using power electronics on the primary and secondary sides of the transformer.
I. INTRODUCTION
There has been a lot of talk in the past few years about coming up with a Solid State Version of Distribution Transformer. As we know, transformers are the essential elements of the power grid; they convert the high-voltage electricity delivered by power lines to the required level needed for consumers and vice-versa at generating stations. Transformers are widely used in electric power system to perform the primary functions, such as voltage transformation and isolation. They are one of the heaviest and most expensive devices in an electrical system because of the large iron cores and heavy copper windings in the composition. The term solidstate transformer (SST) is something of a misnomer because it is not a transformer in the traditional sense. It is a collection of high-powered semiconductor components, High Frequency (HF) Power Transformers and control circuitry which is used to provide a high level of flexible control to power distribution networks. With the evolution of power electronics and due importance of renewable power generation; present power grid is appearing as shown in figure-1 and hence the name "Smart Grid" accords with it.
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A. Field of invention:
The present paper relates generally to electrical transformers, and more particularly to a solid state distribution transformer. Distribution transformers range widely in power delivery capability and physical size. Ratings are as small as 1.5 kVA and as large as 500 kVA or up to `small power` ratings of 2500 or 3000 kVA. The function of a distribution transformer is to reduce voltage on the medium utility system of from 2400 to 35000 down to utilization voltages of from 120 to 600 volts.
Transformers may be single phase devices or may be three phase devices, or may consist of single phase devices interconnected to supply three phase power. Distribution transformers can be oil-immersed, to provide better insulation and cooling or may be "dry-types" which are air-cooled, but will therefore be physically larger and require more weather protection than sealed, oil-immersed transformers.
Transformers generally contain two or more electrical circuits, primary and secondary windings, consisting of multi turn coils of electrical conductors that are interlinked by means of one or more magnetic circuits or cores. Cores typically consist of a plurality of ferromagnetic laminations that are stacked together to form a closed loop, surrounding and coupling magnetically the primary and secondary windings. Cores may be manufactured either from mutually overlapping or abutting individual laminations or from a continuous strip of magnetic sheet material wound around a mandrel to form a closed circuit. The magnetic and electric circuits are combined either by assembling the cores around pre-wound primary and secondary coils or by winding the conductor coils around one or more legs of the closed magnetic circuit.
Conventional distribution transformers suffer from several undesirable characteristics: 1) They may require mineral oil or other liquid for cooling and as a dielectric medium or may require ventilation to the ambient air for cooling;
2) The output voltage is a function of the input voltage and output current, and there is no provision to regulate the voltage or to compensate for power quality problems such as load harmonics, power factor or DC offset; and 3) Losses associated with energization of the core are present at all times and are independent of load. Efficiencies will approach zero for very small loads and will peak when supplying about 50% of nameplate rating. Lightly loaded transformers, therefore, are very inefficient.
The above-mentioned limitations of a conventional transformer may play a crucial role when power quality is in the balance.
Power transformer designs minimize weight and cost based on three assumptions: (1) The power source is a sine wave, (2) The frequency is fixed, and (3) The voltage will not exceed a specified maximum. This doesn't mean that the transformer has to be picky about how it is applied, but it does mean that proper attention is required if the assumptions are changed. In order to reduce the emission of greenhouse gas and supplant the limited energy sources like coal, oil or uranium, the number of renewable energy sources is constantly growing. All these points lead to have a best solution which was the reason for evolution of SST whose basic concept is shown in figure-2.
Fig 2 Basic Idea of SST
This development results in a rising number of distributed power plants, which are principally subjected to substantial energy fluctuations. SST's are the most effective conduit to connect the new energy sources to the grid and improve the power quality.
B. Objective
The SST provides a fundamentally different and more complete approach in transformer design by using power electronics on the primary and secondary sides of the transformer. The objective of this work is as follows:
 Review of literature to find out the best topology for SST.  Design of SST in MAT lab/Simulink.  Design of High Frequency Transformer initially in the standard way and then development of a spread sheet for easy design and simulation for different scenarios.  Purchase of raw material / components for the project and fabrication of SST.  Testing the SST on load and tabulation of results.  Result analysis and conclusion for an optimized solution.
II. THEORY AND DESIGN OF TRANSFORMER

A. Design of Transformer:
Brief specifications of transformer required for hardware implementation: 
i. Operation of the model
The input is an AC source of 440 Vrms (622 Vpeak) with 50 Hz frequency supplying input to the rectifier 1. Rectifier 1 is a single phase bridge rectifier with RLC filter. A very small resistance of 0.1 Ω in series with an inductor of 14 mH along with a capacitor of 4.9 mF form the rectifier filter; rectifies the input sine wave to DC which will be the input to inverter 1. The inverter is an IGBT version with LC filter.
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The frequency of the operation of the transformer depends on the working frequency of the inverter i.e. the triggering of gate pulse given to the IGBT. The inverter derives the DC supply and produces a 434 Vrms sine and is fed to the transformer. The transformer with a transformation ratio of 1:2 gives out 217 V rms to the rectifier 2.
The same conversion technique, as the primary side, is carried on to get the final output of 220 V rms (309.6 V peak) with a total harmonic distortion (THDv) of 1.56%. The same model is simulated for the transformer operation at 50 Hz and 100 Hz and the plots are shown:
ii. Transformer operating at 50 Hz Transformer Input The final output voltage is almost equal to 220V rms (309.6 V peak) with total harmonic distortion (THD) of 1.56% which is well below the IEC recommended value of 5%.
iii. Transformer operating at 100Hz Transformer Input The final output voltage is almost equal to 220 Vrms (311.2 Vpeak) with total harmonic distortion (THDv) of 1.13% which is well below the IEC recommended value of 5%. The THD at the load end is alleviated when the transformer is operated at 100 Hz instead of operating at the conventional frequency of 50 Hz. Over a specified interval of time, the transformer operation at both the frequencies is shown in figure 16 . There are 10 cycles in 50 Hz operation and 20 cycles in 100 Hz when checked between the points of plot, 2 and 3 * 10^5.
IV. HARDWARE IMPLEMENTATION
The proposed model is made ready with the following components and tested at various frequencies for different loads. 
Components used:
The following components, with specifications, are used in the organization of the SST model. Although SST adds extra cost factor, still it is preferred to use because of afore said advantages. At present, SSTs are being designed in a small quantity by Energy Systems Analyst Consortium (ESAC), ABB, Alstom and US Naval Academy.
Albeit the cost of the current generation of SSTs is not competitive with conventional passive transformers, SST is still attractive attributable to increase in the overall efficiency of the distribution system. An SST can increase power factor by reactive power control. In this way, the loss caused by reactive current is reduced, which can fully or partially compensate the increased loss by SST itself. The power efficiency of all three stages in an SST needs improvement which is possible with the following measures: 1) For the low voltage inverter, it might be advantageous to replace IGBTs with high voltage MOSFETs. 2) For the high voltage rectifier, the key issue is availability of new generation of power semiconductor devices.
Commercialization of SST is very low at present. However, it is expected to take-off within a few years. With the new generation semi-conductors, SSTs are being developed by a range of companies. It is likely to pick-up in a few years and will dominate the market with its integration in to DG and micro-grids.
Electricity networks are in the era of major transition from stable passive distribution networks with unidirectional electricity transportation to active distribution with bidirectional network. The extent of penetration of DG systems with the grid is increasing rapidly and thus its role is gaining prominence in electrical industry. With proper control over the distributed generation units, voltage sags are negated, reactive power flow is controlled.
Thus DG units with control measures for parameters are termed as Micro Grid (MG). From the reliability point of view, micro sources must be equipped with Power Electronic Interfaces (PEI) and latest sophisticated controls so as to provide the required flexibility to ensure operation as single aggregated system and to maintain quality.
